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Discover tht
fascinating sport of
Treasure Hunting. Let
Garrett Electronics
and their line of fa-

mous "Hunter" detec-
tors guide you through
America's fastest
growing family hobby!
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infield cnmiilclclv free fo move
nroundonly when the ball is hit
or on u walk. There is no base
stealing. If tin- - hull is not hit, the

player who has advanced must
return lo her original base.

This premier season has been
a total success. According to
Mariha Doherty, coach for one
of the teams, "We'll do totter
next year", liecause "there will
he al least one more team than
(here is Ihis year. A lot of girls
turned out after we'd organized
when they saw how much fun it

was going to be, but had to be
turned away. Next year that
shouldn't hiipM'n."

Coach Doherty, who hcads-u-

the Wildcats, added "The game
should lie fun. We work hard
and we play hard Sure we try to

win, but I don't think that's the
only thing The girls get to play
different positions and I let
them all have a chance to pitch
if they want to and they all
want to. I think they all should
get a turn. It's good experi-
ence."

Top hitters for the Wildcats,
the youngest team, are Lu Ann

Wav, Bonnie Arrington and
Kelly Hammond. "My older
girls do a real good job." Jan
Noble, Lynn Goclmauer and
Laurie Turner are the oldest
Wildcats.

Coach Doherty 's team has
lost both the games it has
played so far: 5 to 13 in a May ,31
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The first hall of the season is

thrown to Kim Kolunder hy the

( I! MO MUNKFRS is home
from BMCC for the summer
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Munkcrs. He plans to

go back to BMCC for another

year, lie is taking elementary
education, lie will be working al

DO. Nelsons this summer.
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I was !wrti Jan. :u. l!:4 in

Pendleton. I am the daughter of
Mi and Mrs. Charles Daly of
Bullet Creek. 1 live on the
family cattle and wheat ranch
with my five brothers and
sisic'v: Patty. 1H; David. Hi;

Tim. 14. Mary . 12; and Jo Lynn,
II. I represent the Lena
Community as Queen of this

year's lair and rodeo.
I graduated from Heppner

High School in H172 with honors.
I attended Oregon Stale Uni-

versity tall term, unit t I had
knee surgery in Pendleton
tim ing Nov eni her. 1 injured my
ki.ee in a roping accident

I completed school I his y ear
a' H.MCC in Pendleton because
it was closer to the ranch and
riding. 1 plan to attend the
University of Oregon next fall,

majoring in Medical Tech-

nology .

I am employed by Walton and
Yokom. Attorneys at Law, in

Pendleton pari lime.
My hobbies include sour-

dough cooking and experiment-
ing with new food ideas, riding
horses and going to the mount-

ains, particularly Hie Wallowa
Mountains.

I will he riding "Red Leo" and
"Buzz" this summer.

1 am really enthusiastic almul
this summer, particularly rid-

ing in Grand Entries, a time
when you demons) rale your
ability to ride.

I am a Democrat and a
member nl St. Patrick's Catho-
lic Church.

To attend

Bed Cross school
Anita Davidson and Tom

Wolff have been selected to

attend the American Red Cross

Leadership School late ,this
summer. The week-lon- g ses-

sions will be held August 2C to 31

at Camp Spalding north of

Spokane. Neal Poulsen, Ameri-

can Red Cross Youth chairman,
made the announcement at a
recent meeting of the Morrow

County Red Cross board.

Heppner's
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coolest Kgulnst the Sneakers;
M lo 21) in a June 7 game against
the Daredevils. "Hut winning
isn't all imMrlant. We have a

good time, and Hint's import-
ant, too."

Dave Harrison coaches the
Streakers. The team hint a
record of two wins and three
losses. Daredevils toat the
Streakers in a May 2ft battle, 21

26. The learn In-a- t the Wildcats

May 29. u score of 13 to 5, and
then turned on the Daredevils
and downed the team 27 lo 20

June 5

Kalhy Kenny is top slugger
for the Streakers Kim Inlander
and Cindy Kerr are the team's
main pitchers, bul Coach Harri-

son plans to use Kalhy in future
contests as pitcher.

Harold Kerr coaches the
Daredevils. Ione's team, coach-

ed by Wayne and Diane Hams is '

still unnamed.
Resjionse lo the games has

been outstanding, according to

the coaches of the Daredevils
and Streakers. Approximately
40 to 60 sports fans have turned
out for each battle.

Girls Little League has open-

ed a whole new course of

summer activity for baseball
fans. "This year has really been
a success and we're hoping it

will be carried on," Martha
said.

Girls Little League is gaining
momentum-fas- t.
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Little League Commissioner'
wife, Mrs. John Messick.

Memory of

Wayne Gentry
A donation of tooks has been

made lo the Heppner High
School Library in memory of

Wayne Gentry. Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Palmer and the Heppner
Bookworms have placed five
imoks each in his memory.

That's fine. We'll do it.

For Free Treasure

Hunting
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Boundary Study
building. No deadline was set
for removal of the office.

The removal of the port office
from the city was initiated at
the suggestion of W. E. Nelson,
who was elected to the council
last year.

At the next meeting June 26 it
is expected a contract between
the city and Sanitary Disposal
of Hermiston will be ratified.

tone
Mr. and Mre. Jim Martin and

children of Milpitas, Calif,
arrived Saturday to visit at the
homes of their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Clell Rea. and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Martin.

To Grange Conclave
M. and Mrs. Berl Akers, Mrs.

Mary Lindsay, and Mrs Helen
McCabe left Friday to attend
the 100th Annual Convention of

the Oregon State Grange at
Grants Pass. It will begin
Sunday June 11th thru the 15th.

Jim Swanson Gets Degree
Jim Swanson returned home

from Corvallis Friday, where at

he attended Oregon State Uni-

versity. He has received his
first degree in Agronomic Crop
Science, and will return this fall
to get his second degree in Soil nut

Science.
Jim also was named Out-

standing Bandsman of the year.
He was presented with a pen
desk set. He played cornet four

years at Oregon State in the

marching band and the pep
band.

Bob DeSpain won the same
award his senior year at Oregon
State.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Gillette
(nee Chris Gutierrez) of The
Dalles spent the weekend visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. Helen
Gutierrez and family. at
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A dream come true for manv
girls around this area. Finally,
due to the ciMiHratioii . of

parents anil businessmen, there
is at last Lillle for girls,

The adventure began earlier
Ihis year when il was time for
the hoy lo sign up for Little

try oul s at Heppner
Elementary. Several girls com-

plained at the time hwause they
were Interested, wanted to play
ball, hut couldn't get on a learn.
Hearing all this, the school's
secretaries, Marion Ahranm
and Kaihy Wahl, urged the girls
to sign up because they didn't
have anything lo lose--on- e way
or the other. As it turned oul, 51

girls signed up, showing there
was much more interest in a
girls' team than had been
anticipated.

Little League Commissioner
John Messick didn't'wnnt to
cause a hassle over the deal, so
he and several others set oul to
organize the league for the
girls. Thai's how the three
teams in Heppner got started
The one in lone followed.

The girls play slow-pitc-

baseball where a Softball is
pitched underhand. Rules are
the same and the game is

played just like the toys',
except there are ten players on
the field. The tenth 'man' is
called a roving player. She can
play anywhere in the outfield or

Carl King
is Police Cadet

Carl King was sworn in as

Stale Police Cadet I wo weeks

ago in Salem. He left to report
,lui e'lat Reedspoi t for training
iit Fori Rilea He has completed
oie year at RMCC in Polite

Science. He worked locally as

(Milne dispatcher at the Court

House.
He was a student at BM( C

Hi (let the HMKIK trainee
p.ii'.'tam liom the Heppner
Nei.'hhoi liood Center. He plans
in leiui i "' BMCC tins fall.

Reading
Program

The summer reading pro-

gram for elementary students
began June 4 al Heppner
Elementary School and A C,

Houghton Elementary School.
This program is funded through
Title I of the Elementary and
Secondary Education Act of
I 'i5.

The purpose of the program is

lo improve reading ability of
selected students by correcting
a particular problem in a skill

area and to develop a student's
pou-nlial-

.

The program is structured to

provide Mr. Teal, district cur-

riculum coordinator, with

necessary evaluation informa-
tion to meet Federal guidelines
as well as to evaluate students'
abilities and attitudes,
teachers, and the program in

general. Parents will also be

asked to comment as to

how valuable the program was
for their children at the end of
the session.

The program is limited to

approximately 15 students at
each local ion, who were referr-
ed by the tea4ting staff and
parent commitment for June 4

through July 3. Each school, has
three teachers and one teacher
aide, who are working with the
students from 8:110 to 12:00

daily. Teachers at A.C. Hough-Io- n

are LaVern Partlow,
Audrey Botti and Charles Endi-cot- t.

teacher aide is Marilyn
Stewart. On the staff at Hepp-
ner Elementary is Audrey
Jones. Linda Riley and Clint
Agee. The aide is Thelma
Epping.

Sister Bemice Schmidt from
Eastern Oregon College at La
Grande presented new ideas
and procedures at the inservice
program on June 4 .for the
instructors' and aides. June 5

was a teacher workday with
classes beginning on June C.

Classes will run through July 2,

July 3 will be an end of school
workday for teachers.

Gets Doctorate
At the June 10th commence-

ment exercises at the Univer-

sity of Oregon, Carl J. D.

Bauman of Heppner was a
candidate for the degree of
Doctor of Jurisprudence.
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Boardman Asks
By Mary Lee Marlow

Jim Thompson of the Pendle-
ton office of the East Central

Oregon Association of Counties
met with the Boardman city-counc-

Tuesday night of last
week to ask its approval of the
boundaries for the two areas
that would be studied on future
economic growth under an
Economic Development Ad-

ministration grant.
The council did not approve of

the boundary which had been

approved at Umatilla by its city
council on Monday night which
would include Boardman and
east on the north side of

Interstate 80 North to east of

Hermiston. The Boardman
group wants the Boeing 100.000

acre industrial and agricultural
park and the 50,000 acre Navy
Bombing Range included in its

study area. Both are south of
Interstate 80 North. All the
councilmen went along with the
statement of one that said "this
is where the action will be."

In the area of government
councilmen registered protests
over the Joint Ways and Means
Committee making inroads to
take revenues from municipal-
ities such as Boardman.

The council is protesting via

letter to its representatives and

Tuesday night endorsed a letter
declaring the state legislators
are violating the spirit and
intent of the Federal Revenue
Sharing Act in taking revenues
from municipalities.

Boardman's City Hall has
become such a busy place with

the influx of new residents and
an expanded economy in the
area calling on the city for more
services that it may become
necessary to hold two meetings
a month instead of one. It was

agreed by the council that due
to the stepped-u- p tempo the city
administration will be request-

ing the Port of Morrow to move
its office out of the city office

building. No deadline was set
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Hi' I represent the Wrang-
ler's llus yelir on the Morrow

County Fair and Hodeo Court. I

am llie daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Hughes. I have two
little sisters.

I will enter Heppner High
School in the fall as a senior,
where I am active in Associated
Girls Cluhand Fll V i am also a
member ol National Honor

Society
I was a member of Floyd

.lni.es' 4-- Club
fm several years and belonged
lo the Hoof and Horn Livestock
Cluli. also, I didn't join either
this year.

I like lo water ski and do craft
ihn.gs such as crocheting and
relii.ishmg furniture. Bui most
nl all I like in ride. esecially in

the mountains where I help ride
liii ciiws I like lo rook all kinds
ol things and make most of my
ow!. clothes.

I'm kind ol independent
dm 'i like being told what to do.

m looking forward lo a great
summer as I'm sure il will be.
See ya' around

Keep Dogs
From Pool

A large group of swimmers
tinned out Sunday for the

opening of the Heppner Munic-pa- l

Pool, according to Marcia

Young, pool lifeguard-manager- .

Sunday's warm weather
brought oul 127 to enjoy the first
day of sw imming for the season.

Hours at the pool for this

year: Tuesday through Thurs-

day. 1:00 to 4: (K) p.m. will be

public swim: 6:00 to 7:00 p.m
will Ik-- Women's Swim for an
admission of $.25; 7:00 to 9:00

p.m. will be public swim.

Regular af ternoon hours will be
in effect Friday. Public swim on

Friday nights will be from 7:00

lo H::i0. Teen Night will run
from 9:0(1 to 11:00 for an
admission of $.50. Swimming on

Saturday and Sunday will be
from 12:00 to 5:00 p.m. There is

no swimming at nights on the
weekends.

Men who might be interested
in having Men's Swim once a
week should contact City Hall or
the pool to set up a time. The

pool and staff are available for

private swimming parties. Cost
is $7.50 an hour tor a minimum
of two hours. Although the pool
wi ot, cosed to the public on

Mondays, as in past years, it is
still available for private par-
ties on that day. Contact the

pool for further information.
Families are asked to please

keep all dogs at home. When

they come to the pool with the
swimmers, a big group of them

gathers and fights often follow.

The staff does not want to have
to deal with this problem, so

parents should remember this
when swimmers are leaving for
the pool.

Lessons, from beginners
through life saving, will begin
June 26. Registration will be

Monday, June 25. A fee of $2.50
will be charged.

Renne Harris

Speaks
Ft Renne Harris spoke at All

Saints Episcopal Church re-

cently. While he was here he
visited his family. Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Saling. Mrs. Lena Kelly,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Harris.

He is vicar nl Ascension

Chapel in Portland. Mrs. Harris

Joseph. Carolyn and Sean
accompanied him to Heppner.

It may take several
poles and a lot of
wire to bring you
the service you need

Hcas Their

A girl member of the Heppner
High School FFA was out- - of the
lop scorers in livestock judging

the Eastern Oregon Live-

stock Show at Union last week.
Judy Bennett was 2nd high
individual with 2G9 out of a

possible 300. The team was Hlh

of 1.5 teams.
Goiiig over were Judy and

Sandy Bennett, Kristi and
Kelwayne Haguewood, Mary-An-

Greenup and Bill Van
Schoiack.

Vel Robinson

Vel Robinson who for the past
2', years has been public
relations manager for Columbia
tiasin CieLiric vuuy ima icaign-

-

ed to take a position in Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will

assume the position of manager
the Imperial 400 at 518 NE

Holladay near Lloyd Center on

June 25.
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r Because our only reason for being in business
is to serve.
Not only because we're obligated to. But be-

cause we want to.

We take electricity to everyone in our service

area, wherever it's needed.
No matter how far we must go. Regardless of

how small your need for electric power may be.
We call it "Area Coverage".
1294.5 miles of line are required to provide the "area
coverage" by Columbia Basin Electric Cooperative.

We are here to give you a "helping hand".

Columbia Basin

Electric Co-o- p

Scfvtas nicrrCMff CllHm,
end Vhsc'cr Cdssifss

Ph. G7G-914- 6 Heppner

t

CHUCK HOLT

A realization of a dream of
several years has materialized
for Chuck Holt, one of Hepp
ner's new policemen. Since he
w;lis IK years old he has wanted
to he in police work. He started
in Heppner early this spring. He
look criminal investigation in

college. He will go lo flu-- Oregon
Police Academy this summer.

While he and his family
moved here from Springfield.
Eastern Oregon is not new lo
him. His folks are Mr. and Mrs.
Millard Holt of Arlington and he

has a brother John at Rock
Creek oul of (Hex and Bud at
Lexington.

Hi and his wif Dinah have
lhr children Shawn 5. Slianua

and Scot) 2 They all like
horses and presently their
horM-- s are pasiured al A'ling- -

lot Mis Holt is an outdoor

Good Mental Health VJill
Leonard's Mobil Service I

Id. Bridgestone Tires
I All nplro Batteries ?-r- lr

Help Keep the Dovms

From Getting in a RUT

Phone 676-916- 1

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
FOR MORROW COUNTY

CALL jSi6765800 TfeSi
FOB service 1

Financing AvailabletViliili
I MMMU

but she also writes,
pamis 'I ili awsreads.


